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REPUBLICAN CANDIDA

Can6t6ate6 Before people

WHAT SHALL DO WHEN GOVERNOR

J. FURNISH
At the I can promise the people of the stntc of

that when I governor their overy Hunt shnll he

deeply respected.

1 that I can truthfully say that when my term shall
i . ...i.i ii. .,nn..i.. .fin i,n.'.. nn nmiun trw rnrrmlnlnt

f. IIUVU U.lllim llIU IUUIIU Ml,, llii vm..u .. -

my administration.
' , ..lit. .1- .- ..I..1.1. nf l.f nnttpA
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My every act snail do in accoiu wun wo ui m .....

people. My administration of shall correspond to

my administration of my private business shall bo conducted

on a or economy commensurate with the best interests of

a progressive commonwealth.

It shall be my nmhltlon to servo the stato as Hie trusted

manngor of a private 'business be vcqulied to serve

those by ho was employed.

will he no unnecessary frills or furbelows about the

gubernatorial ofllco If I am to (111 It. I shall seriously con-

template the trust Imposed In me, and shall aim to dischargo It

In tlio Interest of all the people, as my best Judgment shall

In my the olllce of governor shall conserve the
$ preferring no ono section to anothor section, nor one class

o of eltl7.ons to anothor class

IARI0N COUNTY LEADS

regon

FOR DIRECT NOMINATION

Meeting of Citizens for Satur
day April 26th at Two O'clock m.

in This County Pledged to Secure a Cleaner

System of Homing: primary cieuiuua

Canidates to Be Direct Vote of

Started to do Away With Slated Primaf
ies-T- o Abolish Shackled Have

Aore Packed Get of

Itltlons have boen circulated in
Blemibllcan and Democratic portion

for tho post few and

BielnE cenorally by crtuens
fil parties to form a Nomina-- .

S League tho following neaci- -

Direct Nomination Leanue.
Jhereas, Both political parties In

ion county have declared in xneir
Jorma in favor of nomlna- -

as the true tolutlon of primary

thi underpinned,,,w,-.- ., -- ..- u f
Rout renard to political affiliations,

sr the formation of a noml- -

in league, to take such aa

necessary to draft a bill and se-it- s

enactment at the of

leglalature. ..
to the Call.

l.re are a hundred or more sign- -

So the Nomination League.

ng them the name of the
cll cltUenB of various par-- T

Geer. Tilmon B. C.

Squire R. J. Hendricks.

ir Work

It was proposed at the Os- -

.mferenre tat the United State
l2o.o(H).ooO for For--

r j ears later we entered upon a
' free cost us

We compelled to re
in -- h the sovereignty of the

K t k itoaaession of forU aiw har--
i and all property. We st

wmW'j

i,miMi

IE.

Ipaiilsh soldiers oar own
We paid the

rf ' ur owa treasury

hi in -- ia " .

tbe of

(From Portland Evening Journal
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the Conventions -- To No
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For Cuba

i

ll-ai- Cuba.

Cuba, which $400.- -

Spain
Wand.

public
home at

c'e Cuban tmopa

)

.

R. Hofor, Max Duron. W. IL Holmos,

N J. Jurtah, II. F. llonhnm, W. T.

Slater, J. A. Joffroy. L. H. McMahan,

F. W. Durbln, W. T. Williamson. Rev.

Win. Conoy, W. M. Kalsor. J. H. Mo-Nar- y.

D. J. Fry. J. M. Lawronco. Goo.

B. Gray, T, II. Patl'on, Thoo. Roth, K.

M. LnForo. Potor Graber, C. S. Hamil-

ton. J. T. H. Tuthill. Honry Cornoyer,

H. M. Rranson. H. D. Thlolson, U. P.

Walker and many othors.
Mass Meeting at Marlon Square.

Tho leaders of the movement havo

decided to open their campaign for

pure primaries by a mass mooting at
Marlon square on Saturday, April 2Cth

at 2 o'clock p. m. If tho weather Is

unfavorable the meeting will take
place at the city council chamber.
There are to be addresses by promi-

nent citizens of both parties, and a
non-partisa- n league will be formed to
carry on a campaign to secure the en-

actment of this law. and forever do

away In counties that want a change

with the present corrupt method of

controlling nominations for public

oftlce- -

wo raimiit ami constructed rail- -

liv
roads, constructed hundreds of mllea

order out ofof wagon roadts. wrought

revolutionary chaos, reorganized the

government, projected the Cuban In

all their right, maintained an army 1

Cuba to preserve peace and expended

acme millions of dollars In building

up what Spaniards and Cubans had de-

stroyed.
After all tata expenditure of money,

after three and a half years of recon-

struction work, the United State on

May V--h to turn the tetand over,

without money and without priea, to

the Cubans for local
No other nation ever did so much.

sin o mufh for a struggling. aiJr

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
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BY GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN.
If elected governor I will do whatever Is necessary to correct

abuses In the way of ofllclnl extravagance which are recognized
as existing.

1 havo no hesitancy In saying that whatovor may bo the po-

litical comploxlon of tho loglslnturo my first aim will bo to scrut-
inize overy act that comus to tho ovocutlvo for his approval and
if vicious or extravagant, I will havo no hesitancy in placing
upon It tho seal of my voto.

. I bellovo thnt the oiheors of tho stnto should bo placed upon
salaries, and tho constant and repeated violations of tho consti-

tution with roforonce to Incronao of salary by tho creation of use-

less commissions with salary nttnehmontu ought to ho abolished,
and I will do all in my power looking to tho accomplishment of
this result.

I promise, If elected, a business administration in every
sonso of the word, and a saving to tho taxpayer for tho stato an
amount as large In proportion ns 1 havo been eunbled to save tho
taxpayers of Multnomah county In tho administration of the af-

fairs of tho ofllco which I now hold, and I nppoal to my rocoid
In that respect as a guarantee otmy good fnlth.

With rofcrenco to tho mnungemont of the public hinds of
the stato and tho common school fund, and otbor mattors con-

nected with the fiscal affairs of tho state, they will each and all
havo my undivided and caroful attention.
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JOHN W. ROLAND.

There is no candidate on the Repub-

lican ticket that command more res-

pect than dooo John W. Roland, the
nomlnoe of his paity for the Import-

ant position of county clerk. He la

a clean, active young hualneas man
who Is favorably known and ikmmb-se- s

all the qualities to acceptably All

the position to which he aaplren.
Mr. Roland was born in Danville.

Illinois. September 1, IS 18, and croas-ee- d

tbe plains by ox team, with his
parent. In 18S3, locating on a farm
one mile east of Jefferson, and he haa
thus been a realdent of thin county a
half century. He grew to manhood

Ing people, but If Culm, under the pro-

tection of the United State, go for-- l

ward with her people attached to free
institutions and her trade tottered by

beneflclent laws, then the money will
have been well uaed. Chicago Intel
Ocean.

A GREAT NATIONAL PROBLEM.
In spite of the fact that there la

practically no Democratic party In '

Multnomah county, and of the tact
that the Republican and Democratic
platforms are almost Identical, the
Oregonlan refers to the cowing aUte
election aa drawing the attention of

the nation.
"As gffw Oregon, so goes the

world.'' The eye of the nation are
upon you! The retention of the Phil-llHdne- e

depends on the cowing eloc-- (

Uon! That ie the as aun Ut eble
one faction to triumph over the poo-pie-.

!

That haa been ued to carry worr
election for twenty yearn, with mre
or leas force, and la the on hooe tor
aucceea of the Jack Matthews Konl
ikana In thin cawpaign.

So far as steadfast RepubU. an

el plea go. the welfare of the Republi-

can party will not be promotwl by the
succewi of the faction that run thing

on the farm nnd was educated nt tho
Ji ff( rson Institute Knguglng in

he successfully conducted
mull himlneMM In Jefferson for 10

yearn, during which time he gained a
wide acquaintance and u thorough
knowledge of the people. In UOR he
letired from the mercantile bualneaa
and moved to this city, where lie now
reaidea. He la enguged In the fire

and guarantee bond bualneaa,
conducting It auceeafully at 800 Com-nietcl-

atreet.
One of Mr. Roland's supporter

well anya that he will bring to the of-- ,

flee qualifications that are needed
(

there, and he will give to the people,
an administration that will be In all
reapecta aatlafactory.

In the laat legislature Willi the high
eet atae tax In year, another loot
legiaiature at their handa meana death
to Republicanism.

They do not want steadfast, consis-

tent Republicans. Mr. Furnish was a
Democratic sheriff two terms, a Cleve-

land collector one term, a gtdd Demo-

crat, then a Republican candidate,
then a aupportor of the Coruett fac-

tion, then a candidate of the Mitchell
faction

That la a perfectly consistent record
to rally Republicans out of devotion to
great national principles that consti-

tute tbe Republicanism of Grant. Gar-gel-

Illnine and McKIniey.

Politics Of

The State
Tho ClUsens' movement composed

of nemarrnU and diaaatisAed RepubU-- n

in Ctauoo county, hold a mass
rue.ttng Wedgaortejr at Aatoria, and,

after a lethy piatortn, MHt

taming a ptank opposed to nsh traps
In the Colombia, namtxl the following

lb k.-- t

Marion County Candidates for Oregon Legislature

E. M. CROISAN.

Hon. K. M Crolsan. tlio Republican
nominee for senntoi from this county,
Is too well known to Its voters to need
much Introduction nt the hands of his
newspaper frlonds. Ho was born
March 27, 185C, at tho pioneer homo
of his fnthor, Henry Crolsan, three
miles Bouthwost of Salem. Ho grow
up on tho farm and continued to make
his homo there until about thirty
years of ago, when ho wns appointed
doputy sheriff of Marlon county, Bon-

ing In thnt capacity for four years
In 1888 ho was nominated for sheriff
on the Ropuhlltyui ticket nud elected
Aftor sorvlng two years ho was

nnd again elected, In June
1890. x

After retiring fiom olllce In 1892
ho engaged In the farm Implement
buslnoss In Sftlem, which ho conduit
ed until May, 1901, when ho Hold out
In order to givo moie attention to hop
inlslug, which business bo Is now ex
tonslvoly engaged in. Ho vn chair
man of tho Million county RepublUnn
Central Committee In ISO I ; superln
tendent of tho stnto reform school
fiom 1897 to 1899; membor of the Re
publican Stnto Cent ml Committee for
Marion county in 1890.

Mr. Crolsan Is an oetlvo cltlen In
tho prime of his manhood. Ho has
acquired some propoity, and tnltos
prldo In hooping up a Hue home, as
well as 'assisting In many public

Ho Ihih the ability to rep-

resent his constituents ulily In tho
Oregon senate, and will no doubt bund
overy energy to that end, and to mnko
for himself n recoid as a good, uueful
business legislator,

o

FRANK DAVEY.

Frank Paw ) boin In Inland In
1860, came to America lu 1KI.7, to Ore-

gon In 1880, to Salem In 1887, newspa-
per man mid lawyer, man of family
and pretty home In this city; a ready.
vlgoioiiH writer, an able orator and
debater; entirely feurleee and open In
all his professions; loyal under all fir- - J

cumstuuees to his friends and to Ida
principles; lndeudent of factional
Influences, thoroughly versed, by the-- '
ory anil practical knowledge, lu the af--

fairs of the state such a man ought
and will make a useful and reliable
legislator. He was nominated on his J

merits In answer to the desire of the
people, and nut because he was the
choice of politicians, hunoe he may be
depended on to keep a strict watch

Senator, Dr. II. L. Ileiiilersoii; rep-
resentatives, H. M Lorntaen, John
llahn; county Judge, A. M. Smith;
commlejtiuiier, 10 .is Llbhe; slierlff.
Jens IL Hansen; e'erk, it. J. Sloop;
treasurer, II. F. Allssi; wsaeasur. P. A.

Trtilliuger; surveyor, Kato lUifigoiid ,

coroner. W. C. A. Pelil; jgsUcg of tlu
peaee, C. C. UUipgor; roHatable, Wil

llam Kelley; road Mporrtaor Jini
Chltwood.

The earning camguIgH In Chkauia
county promises to be the hottest t

er waged In the county. The cHUt-iu- t

movement people held a waeeUng W.--

HMMlay aftornoon at Oranun City in
the oWee of Gilbert ii. Hmtm. who i

their candidate for representative, and
mapped out plans for a rigorous cam
patjjn.

Geed Meals,
A meal can be enjoyed wtl" B"'

bread and pastry are used. suh as
are ntade at the IHqnoer Hakery All

god houssHeeport use this baking.

o

Wild Rose PkMu la the ream of
wheat, nutritious, the sweetest, the
b high grade goods

ftBBnngnnff .mfa ''lSannnM
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for the best Interests of the masses
for economy, for low taxes nnd for
reasonable salaries. Ho Is tied to no
man's string for United Stntea Bonn-tor- ,

but will voto and work on that
si ore ns a Republican, fighting for IiIh
own choice In confovenco, but abldliiR
tho will of tho majority fnlrly ex-

pressed.
o
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THOS. D. KAY.

The JoiiitoI take i Ki.nt pl nwuir In

unqnnlllledl) commending Thos. II.

Kny to the voters of Mai Ion county
us a caudldnte for leproseiitatlve.
Hu Is a good type or citlaeu to have
put to tho front, and with moie such
men lu tho halls of legislation the peo-

ple of Oregon would bo bettor served.
lie Is manager of one of the Inigost
uoolou mills on the Pnclllc coast. It
lias the largest payroll In Salem, nnd
the employes gut good pay The mill
Is a good paying business to Its

and a eiedlt to Oregon.
Mr.Kuy was born In Trenton, New

He heciimu an Oiegoulan
befoie he was one your old. his imr-c-nt- s

landing lu Salem 97 years ago,

lu 1806. He spent Ills early ytwrs In

lliowusvllle. Oiogon. He was literal-1- )

brought up lu the woolen mill bust-ui-M-

Ills rather being for many years
manager of the foetoiy nt llrowi.nvlle.
Mr. Kay spent three years lu McMInn

vllle ccdlege. After that lie worked
In a store lu Portland for a year, be-

ginning when he was 30 yenrs old.
For twelve years pievlous to coming

to Salem Mr. Kay wna engaged In

bualuea In He came to
Salem in 186, going Into the service
of the Thos. Kny Woolsn Mills us as-

sistant manager and salesman. He
served lu this en welly until the death
of his father. Thos. Khjt. In April.
1900. He wns then chosen aa mana-

ger or the mill and preahletit of tho
comiiaiiy. which iMwItlou he has since
retained

Mr. Kay was a member of the city
cchjiicII or McMlmivllle during his res-iden-

theie, and also of the school
board. He Is prominent In the Mason-

ic order and is also a Woodman

m ihBW bbbV
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A M CLOUGH

A M C'I'iukIi au.li.Utt un tht- -

tic-k- fur corinr of Marion
county, was bom at St. Johns. Ver-

mont. September I, lafto. Whoa he
wa li years nt.l h'a parrnN t nuv. t

to Duffalo. New York. After a ront- -

SQUIRE FARRAR

Squire Farrar, who heads tho Ma-

rlon county Republican ticket ns can
dldnto for stato senator, is ono of Sa-

lem's old and tiled citizens whoso life
Ims largely been spout hero, nnd who
has been known ns an ncllvo business
man for a quarter of n contury.

Mr. Fnrrar wiih born In England G2

years ago. At tho onrly ago 'of 8

years he ciimo to tho Unltod Sthtas,
locating with his pnrontu In MusHach-usetts- .

nnd when ho attulnoiU man-

hood's estate ho enmo to Oregon,
remhlug heiu lu 1802. Ho first stop-

ped nt Ilrowusvlllu, whero ho sudurod
employment In the woolen mills, but
he soon came to Snleni, accepting a
position lu tho Wllnmotto Woolen
Mills then running hero.

lu 1870 ho started a grocery store,
and most successfully conductad It
until 1892. when h) disposed of tho
then large buslnoss, engaging there-
after In tho hop husluoss, nud his
wide knowledge or tho groworn, to-

gether with his high standing as a
business innn and a citizen, has
brought him into tho rront rank Intho
hop tinde.

Mr Farrar was always InloroBtod In
sec ui lug manufacturing establish-
ment h for this city, and It was ho who
went to llrowusvlllo nnd Induced tho
late Mr Thomas Kay to come to Sa-

lem and stall the Solum Woolen ,Mflls.
Mr. Fnrrar look a generous bloak of
stock lu Mr. Kay's Snlom company,
and has stood loyally by tliu business
until it Is now a most prosporous ono.

As his friends know, Mr. Fnrrar haa
always been u Republican, having
voted for Abraham Lincoln twloo, and
every Republican president down to
McKlnley. He has ut the some t(mcj

been sulllclHUtly Independent to ho lib
ways found among the butter ultfinont
of his patty, and u hearty supporter
of the best class or local govarnniuut.
11m has several Union MorvtMl. on tho
city huird or ahleitnen, with recU

erodlt to himself nud the city, ami the
brood knowledge or public affairs he
has acquired will be or Incalculable
value to th iople or the state In (hu
ImiHiitunt business matters Unit will
come beforn the next legislature.,
Mr. Farrar does not play the name of
politics, but his nomination Is tliu re-

sult or a demand on the part Of all
elements or the party lu this iiQuuty.

It will give good men In all juytls
pleasure to vote for hliu.

lieshles hattsuliig u few joHUeal
IHcrasltes, what will Oisgou ge9Ut of
that approprlntluii that Is baUlK spent
on the Charleston Midway? NojTilng

but whsttlng Uie appetite of the, some
pumsltes for another mill on the neott
legislature.

The Young Men's UemoonUul fIlli,
or linker county, have arntiigtMLfor Um
opening of the campaign lu lasbsrit
Oregon nt Raker City, AprtJ i6th.
when Oeorge 10. ChamberbilH Una

an Inrltatlou to be pregfitf.

Clayton county, Iowa Mr. Qtougu
lived in Iowa until the aprlng of llrTs.
when he i nine to Salesa, where gg hug
UvtHl ever since. He bus been tN Ut
uiidurtakliig business for M yeart.
He u now at 107 Stnto street, whnro
In- - ha bad his business fur li ftyH

t tb- - time he has been In SatOM
Mr ('lough Is a careful aiuj IMi

hi able buslnes man and a moi gitf.
ii Mi- - t ever faithful to dHly, apt

in- - tli atend to the work of tho ulnM
r . oruner of Marlon county In u man-ni- x

that will satisfy his frtoHoj atut
tin- - public generally. He Is Ut every
aid of tho plan ,aL tjks

l.an.U of the eleeUMS of Ujnl Plllr

'1 in- - n- - eut statistics of Uta qJMtultsjr

or deaths show that the large, majority
dlewltb cousuiuptlou. Th(stwMiseas

i way i ominence with an aptKirvutfj"
harmless cough which can bo cured in-

stantly by Khpj Rahtam for thn
throat and lanes, which is guaranloed
to cure and relieve all lasen Price 3

centn and a" entn. For sale Uy all
druggists 1

Wild Rose Flour m all the rag$. The
dm tbure of a year they went to whitest, the purest, Uie best.
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